
_____I ' TheThe Non who tries, and 
\ falls, succeeds.
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e.lUntry won on >‘«La'",|«, lifted up In non, light I 
fmetlwe at ledU stood aa a m« in- MSjkm** -«? »h» wru! ir
pfeseive credential lor the assertion. tramp, pamp of sympathetic fe-t.

Ships hye carried Vielr freight down 
grave* to th* strtins oi 

jmkerlihible hyan, which hie 
grand sad fitting, but in 

vised theatre in Armen, 
than a >oo soldiers calmly 

swatted) their late and sa >g Tipper- 
ary.1

In 'em than four minutes from the 
time tne first shells errived the hall 
wee empty, the last man to go being 
the pianist, and a few minutes later 
divisional A headquarters, together 
with lie theatre, was a heap of de
struction. One authority defines it as 
{siibjtetiou to coutiol ' while another 
telem to it aa the thing that’s going 
tt^pnil you ont of a bad hole when 
everything else is slippin'.’ They are 
both correct.

When you meet s vi
the. right] when you 
ossa on the left.

Do not ‘cut in.' When y on overtake 
a vehicle, and another is approaching 
custom and safety give the right-ot- 
way to the approaching vehicle.

Ço not change speed or direction 
suddenly. Indicate yonr lntention by 
holding your band up if you wish to 
stop, and to the side it you are going 

There is usually a car behind

which they will guarantee
satisfactory results. ^

overtake one,HE FULLil hph Ÿ. " *w w W -Copy tor twW* adv.rtiaementa will be 
received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changée in contrat, advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

in which the number 
specified will be oon- 
ftw until otherwise

This paper le mailed regularly to sub 
Miber* until a definite order to diaoou- 

receivwd and all arrears are paid

Just a few days following this lec
ture we found ourselves in the trench- to
es attjï lacing those deadly, green 
cloud» of chlmiiw «*• by ŒÎ2ÎÎ2 cf 
which the Hun was to pave an dnob 
etructed roadway to Ypres sod then 
Calais. Here we were, directly in the 
path ol an opaque wall of slowly but 
sorely advancing death, lor three in
halations of the deadly stuff sufficed 
to kill, sod with absolutely nothing 
to give ua protection from it. fhh 
was an occasion where men made 
drafts to the extent of the last ounce 
on their reserve of courage and even 
tl *1 waver1! d. and then it was the 
thing that pulls you out of a bad hole 
when ever} thing else <a slippin' that 
stepped in aud held tho*e men togeth 
rr so that not only was the Kaiser’s 
new toad to the Channel effrctively 
blocked, but there wcie Instances dor 
log that terrific assault wherln le
gions of his picked troops bad the tar 
hammered ont of them by a mere 
handful of half suffocated, gasping 
and choking Canadians.

As another striking Illustration of 
the manner in which, courageous and 
well-diacipllned men deport tbto- 
•elvea during momenta when hot the 
width of a hair separates the ancro 
fused irom the chaotic, I am remind-

For sale by L. W. SleepAdv Iof insertion* is not 
turned and charged that

thus

McClary!s

Sunshine
‘BATHE EXTRA la

sar
lob Pimring to executed at this office 

u the la tost styles aud at moderate prices.
All poetmaaters and news agents are 

authorraed agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
>fho# of publication.

Do not drive with glaring he d-
lighte.

Pedestrian a who have sta>t d to 
a street at a reasonable distanceChildren Cry for Fletcher*» furnace

(rom an approaching motor c r have 
the right to do so at the pace of 
dlnary wa k, a fid the molonat ban r.o 
right to compel pedestrians to tush oi 
rnn for safety by thdinso’rnt blowing

ontreal Winnipeg VancouverLondon Toronto M
St. John, N.B. Calgary Hi

TOWN or WULK VILLE. 
J. B. Halm, Mayor.'
H. Y. Bishop, Town Olerh.

WALL PAPERS1of the horn.
Slacken speed when approaching 

pedestrians, blow the bora'll thought 
nrcessary to warn rhem. but permit 
them to crons the street In aalety at a 
reasonable pace, 
oli people. Invalida and children

The foregoing rules lor motorists do 
not excuse pedestrians who lall to 
look before stepping from the curb oi 
attempting to cross the street, or who 
inconsiderately and unnecessarily 
stroll or atnnd still in front of à car 
compelling the motoriste to jamb the 
brakeband shilt gears. The pedes

Orpins HwmeS 
' p.OOtoii.SG*. lib 

1.80 to 8.00 p. m.
gy Close oo Saturday at 18 o'clock "8Q|

*
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Our Spring Stock of Wol^ Papers is 
Now Complete!

Frequent Headache».
The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been 

for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

oü in this.

in People with thin blood are more 
subject to headaches than full-blood 
ed persons, and the form ol anaemia 
t|at afflicts growing girls Is almost 
always accompanied by beadadhes, 
together with disturbance of the di- 
gtollve organs.

Whenever y ou have constant re
carring he«d*chea rand pallor of the 
lice, they show that the blood la thin 
aal your efforts should be directed 

aid building up your blood. A 
treatment with Dr. Williams' 

Piak Pills will do this effectively 
occupying the trenches in this area, u<) the rich, red blood made by these 
and for a suitable auditorium in 51ls will remove the headache, 
which to accommodate their crowded!, M(,r* disturbance» to the health are 

YS -d highly .ppreelallva: '
they bad pressed into service a cape- pie have any Idea of When your 
clone aeaembly ball belonging to a blood is Impoveriah«d. the neives euf 
large municipal institution.

This selection of a theatre, on ac*

Remember there arePOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Ornas Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at 7.66

Express west does aft 8.36 a. m. 
Express east oloee at 4.00 p. in. 
Kentville oloee at 6.40 p. m-f 
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Oxawlbt, Post Master

Allow no one to deceive yo
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Juat-aa-good » 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children-'Experience against Experiment.

< We also have the sample books of all the big manufacturers. Call and 
we will be glad to have you see what we have to offer.

What Is Woodman's Furniture StoreCuter# li a harmless substitute fir Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops aud Soothing Syrupe. It la pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It» 
age b its guarantee. For more thin thirty years It has 
haen'in constant use tor the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 

* therefrom, n«d by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aida 
the aeümuhtion of Food; riving healthy and natural sleep. 

Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

ed of an incident attracting the stag
ing of a trench r 
Here#. The, concert

WOLWILLt
tiians. The pedestrian should look

veotence olThè^xpproxchîttg motoriSy Oldest Living Woman. | Save the Clover Seed, 
as well ss for bia own eatery. In the city ol Poeen. In the G-rmte A famine In clover reels, erne In.

When on n street of 101*1» honne' _ovince Bf in. Mttie narna. the o d -st ev t .trie. 1. C * ■ , t " \ he ...... -ioiST
Bod l.t,e iBmUICS »ud lb. fBmdl l„ ,h. e„Vd I. .bm« V, .nl« km.» out meet. ol !... ,---- -------—
ftBl.clp.llr ™ lb« Stino. r.ftcctstlj „ b„ h„„dr«l .nd Ihl lr- ■>/ r—t rlo—r »d ■
.flcr school boor#, drl.c clowlft. A foorlh yecr ol her life, nnlcc dr.th tl.wly Bp-ch'o r, few lift IfttA, 
child Ib oot.reBpooBiblc nadir the lew. b„ c|„|m,d her since the receipt o' lor e seed crop thlB coming fell. Seed 

the iB'eit news Irom ihit put of Bo. iapptie., wi tch • e nsoilly c r led 
Shots Frsti Qrelchea DotHe.'ct in cooBldersble i|iuntllles. w. 

,11, .nd .he bn. .pern pr.ctlcBilv nil «re inlormid. were Uriely nied up 
mien. She n loan, lint eprlng In sp te ol I be b gh prices 
oN poleon .nd hie 1.1 j tbet prev.lled in tbr United Suies 

lone «wepfllki n cond igutloe oser «Iso, the ...ll.tde .nppllee ol clour 
Korop, nod bn. Heed lo nee n nlmll- oe«l h.ve been lergrly exh.uetrd .nd, 
,nr cntnntrophe engulf almost the co. n 1= Cin.d.. pro.peel. ... nor protn- 
lire cMHied world. Frederick the lllng lor a Urge seed crop thli year.

Farmers who have good fields of 
clover that were cat early for hay and 
are now showing a good second 
growth, »h..uld carefully consider the 
profits to be gained and the uteeoaity 
or saving the arcond crop for seed. 
The clover seed crop is not a difficult 
oac to secure and there ere eery lew 
dietrlcta in the clover growing sec-

__ titroa where clover huilera are not
Hie * available. Wherever there is a ooaai- 

over h dried, 
de by^jjlviog

oogett in Armen- 
j^artybonelsted ol 

tafeot selected Irom the varions unite
zI JtMUKOMMB.

Uhuxoh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
. Sunday Service*: Public 

ip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
r School at 3.00 D.m. Mid-week

first Sunday in th# month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Band meets on the 
and fourth Thursdays of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. AU Mate free. A 
oordial^welcome ie extended to alL /

Paxasrrxxiix Ohttroh.—B*1 <v. W. 
Miller, Peetor : J*ublic Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m.^unday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Servi 
Port Williams and L.»wer Horton 
nounced. W.F.M.S. meeU on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3 30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnkhfly on

ness.
The ChUdrrn'i

i Bears the Signature of
fer irom lack ol neuritbm' at sad you 
miy be troubled with insomnia, neu
ritis. neuralgia or tciatita. Mueclea 
luljtcl attain ate 
and you may have muscular rheuma- 
H«m ol lumbago. 1! >cur blood is 
thin and yog begin to show symptoms 
o' sny of these dieo deta, try building 
op the blood with Dr. William#’ 
Pink Pills, and as the blood is restor
ed to ita normal coedition every aymp 
tom of the trouble wilt- disappear. 
There *re more people who owe their 
present state of good health to Dr 
Williams’ Plutt Pills than to any oth
er medicine, and moat of them ào not

You are.
Young and tnexp*>ienc-d d-'ver- 

frequently dilve with the mnffi r o$>en 
Unnecessary nolte la illegal - and gb 
jectiouaMe.

epaP-«5* count of the character of the tenants 
of the remainder ol the institution's 
accommodations, proved a highly un-

undti-nouiished her life in P 
woman whArS

happy- .one. These other rttWebt: 
happened to be a divlaional headquar-In Use For Over 30 Years Fortune's Champion.
tera staff, and in some mysterious 
manner the German Intelligence de 
part ment became apprise^ of the fact, 
with the result that one evening di. 
visional headquarters had to move 
and move quickly. O i the aai 
niog end In the aame buildings which 
the boche had decreed should remain 
tenantiesa was being entertained an

The Kaiser>ia Badly missed 
days. Early in March 
heat from him two or three limes a 
week, telling the world that he was 

ua of the hi -

we tiMd loThe Kind You Hove Always Bought
Great was still alive wnen Frau Dn*- 
kiewltz was biro, and only a few 
years before Voltaire had gone to his 
rest. The German empiré of. today 
waaHheo an aggregation of petty, 
warring states, and the American Ut- 
ion had just been born out of the 
travail ol revolution. Tune centurie*
—the eighteenth, the nineteenth and 
the twentieth—this woman has seen 
and jelthin the compass of her
time, a new civilisation baa sprung bititv of having 
up In Europe and America, a civilise- f ’
lion now lo the baHoce. and threat tbe eec<md croP for 
ened by the land- which gave her 
btrtfaf

nww vem^Wirv,TH * OtWWIiS »OHMi
___ going to do, advising 

toric moment’ of complete G.rman 
victory which he was about to ualer 
in, and mouthing great things about 
the ’Qcrtnen «word.’ Why haa he 
suddenly fallen client? The world 
will not know what to think withon* 
hie guidance. No one else is so d ep 
as he in the councils ol Gott, and il 
he does not reveal tliem to us every 
dry or two, we shall be in dnnget o! 
going wrong. People will begin to 
think that the Kaiser is merely ’lor- 
tune’s champion, ’ only strong upon 
the stronger elde, and that hia advltx 
and exhortante tail him lo the horn 
of defeat. Anyhow,. he ought not to 
keep us ao long in' suspense. If ht 
cjuid thiak of nothing else to say. 
he might furnish us some of his old 
phrases about hie invincible troope 
and their incomparable leaders. Ht 
could also grieve alteelTover the wick
edness of hia enemies, whose will to 
resist him, he might again point out, 
has not been entirely broken.

8 00 p.m.

°v^lt Sn&ftSbV.-U-, r^tcr. SerriCî- -- . v
both at 11*. m. *nd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seat* are fraeaud strange» welcomed 
.t.U tli.Mr.iom. itOr~nwioh,pr~oh. 
lug S p. m. on tb« Bnblwth.

OHUBOH OF KNOLAKD.
»,. Jon* . Pun. Obume. or Boston. 
—b«rvioM : Holy Communion «my 
Bundny, l.m »"i third SomUy.

nUnd.nl, R. OrUjbton.
All unu Iron. Stimgmn hurtlly wti-

Rit. R. F. Dixon, Bn**.

Sunday of each month.

J tapering-■■■mii I 
thing more than 2000. In other j 
words, the concert troupe, which hod 
atyled itself 'The Fraudes,' was play, 
lug to Its usual pumper house.

About half way through tbe pao- 
g-aru and right in the midst of out of 
its cumbers there suddenly became 
audible • sound which every one ol 
that audience thoroughly uudeiet«ff ;
This sound was none other than tbe 
peculiar whining noise made by an 
approaching ealvo of shells, and ad h(bet>
inaunt Inter It termln.ted I. . terrMj ' , „h,mld ull wb.t
cra.b In th, courtyiid ndjncnt IntuJ N0 
hall. Slmultaoeously with th» explo
sion! ol the ahelle tbe piogram atop, 
ped, and juat aa soon aa doors, win 
dowe and tiles had 
there floated across the hall frot 
stage tbe first bare of ’God Sav 
King’ Irom the pianist. Instants# 
ly with this every officer end a

audience oi aoidivr* eu tieitiate to aay so.
YiU cau get Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $1.5 > fro™ Tbe Dr. Wtl. 
llama' Medicine C», BrockvlUe, OatPRINTING:

When a man loses hia job he nAur 
ally feels 'pat oat.'

Many a wise man 
Irienda by refusing them 

The only sale be-, on record—the al-

At a certain police Court a woman
presrated heisell*before the magistrate 
and asked tor a separation order 
against her husband.

•On what terms do yon want the

retaina hit Don't Be Dyspeptic.Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

i
ir-The depeptic has thought only ol 

the atomach when tbe real source of 
trouble ia in the Liver, K.dneya and 
Bowels. Dr. Chase'a Kidoey-Livei 
Pilla thoroughly dense and purify 
the digestive and excretory ayetem 
and in this way put the org 
digestion into splendid work I 
der A little patient urging 
these organs when elnggieh 1 
store the habit ol beaUhlul

order?'
•Because my husband snores ao 

loudly that 1 can't sleep,’ wa* the ex- 
planatlon.

•But d 
for bette

her age waa.
While the little dog ia barking tbe 

big dog absconds with the bone.
Too many men look np m educa- 

tljn aa a sort of loophole through 
which to escape’work.

id n't ran take your husband 
r/or for worse?'

•Yea,' said the women, -but I 
didn't teke b ni lor * brass bend.'will re- 

digestion.THE ACADIAN :to
7

Oo s«iurd*y afternoon aa Innoceet> Comean, oi Concessions, N* S, v. A countryman on a visit to London 
found he lost hie tie pie. Fortnnatel)WO!

^ i. i

«M9P0«9C W- cttMt hf we#Miuard’a Liniment Co , Limited.
nüiSiTOii£Mri ilfll 1 __ ______ ___:.

on my face for a long time aud ao he went end told hlm o! hia leas 
tried a number o f remedies without 
toy good result!. 1 was advised lb 
try MINARD’S LINIMENT, aud 
alter using several bottles it made • 
complete cute, and It healed all nr 
and disappeared altogether, 
t DAVID HENDERSON
Beltelsle Station, Hinge Co., N B ,

Sept. 17. 1904

twelve or fourteen inches In ex
tent The aid of two medical men waa 
'equ'ait oned and the injmy received 
itouipt atteuilon The infuriated sol* 
oal refused to be conciliated and to 
ire vent farther injntie 
—Yarmooth L'fht

him he would no'The friend 
leave a atone unturned until the tl*another contingent of hat could be 

heard approaching, which buret with 
a quaking crash juat outside, and 
judging by the sounds of failing tim
bers and masonry some of the shells! 
had this time actually reached theirj 
Intended mark. Still the audience) 
stood erect and motionless and atlU] 
tbe pianist played on and to tbe end: 
ol bia piece. Juat aa the music ceisedj 
an officer stepped from the wings on. 
to the stage and in a dear and per-s 
feet 1 y calm voice directed the ass<mr 
blage to clear tbe hall quickly and ioj 
order, as confusion at this atagej 
would be fatal. A large gallery ex. 
tended fnlly amend the room, sn<$ 
thif, like tne ground floor, waa packj 
ed. tbe officer who bad assumed 
command ordered tbe different pert^ 
of the bonee to leave by the moat coa< 
lenient- dbe*er'4eHiuf thow wp 
to leave over the utage and Uwm l< 
the gallery to remain until the ground 
floor *aa cleared. Whereupon the 
ground floor immediately and gal
lantly shouted, ’No; gallery Aral!'

By this time another salvo bad ar 
rived fiom the Garnira gun#, and thii 
time they burst decidedly too dost 
for comfort, and more than one pal 
of eyes was seen to flash to the roe

*4Wp to Paw 4# Cri.ii Safe- 
-Proof Oat Lydia E. Pink- 
b's Vegetable Ceepemd 
(aa be Relied Upon. ,

la,m.—"During Change of Life, 
don to its annoying symptoms, I 

had an attack of 
BUW grippe which laetvd 

I ■ oil winter and left 
M^.1 ■ me in a weakened 
0^ Xjl II condition. I felt at 
mramall times that I would 

never be well again. 
I read ofrjordia B. 
Pink ham's Vega-

pin had been found.
When tbe men got back to hi 

lodgings he di*covrr d the pin on hi 
dreaaiok table *nd Immed ately start, 
ed off to the police station again. A 
he wend-d hit way along one of tb« 
prin-p I Rtreets he saw Rome work 

. p.1 ling up tbe rood Aay to lay
some new gee pipes.

•Don’t trouble to take up an more, 
my lad»,’ he cried, T found the pin.’

Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

H. A. Faux, S—**?. 

000**1. LOW*.
es he wea shot.

m

/ Save the 
food and 
help the 
tighter tight

’•““TTm.w
The man in the left-hand cornei 

lacing the engine ol the 6 45 fast wa- 
lost In thought for * second, then b*

•If you went to Biackfriars Bil^gr, 
pulled op a paving atone, and planted 
a ann flower what would come op ’

•A suntiowet.’
•No.’
•He, ba! I know!’ roared the bright 

man of the party. ’The paving atone 
would come up.’

•No, s pelLeman would,’ raid th* 
man la the corner.

Z Dividend* Talk.
Sheep pay two dividends, one r # 

wool and one on mutton. In three 
years of high prices the wcol at $4 00 * 
or over per fleece will more than pay 
the feed bill, and ton will have a 
lamb or a pair of them to the good for 
profit. The hog is said to he the mort
gage payer of the West, hnt the good 
hog la the dead bog. Tbe sbeep b s 
repeater, living on tbe cheaper grades 
of food, asking only a cheap winter 
shelter and paying an she ghee. Look 
up the information offered by the N.i 
9. Department of Agriculture oui 
another page; 'The Sheep baa a gold-1

table Compound 
and what it did for 
women passing 
through the Change 
of Lira, sol told my 
doctor I would try 
It, I soon began to 
gain In strength

The lent expen
sive meets rival•s

y. irV-1 theinLivery and Aul Ie Service
.ympto

s well, strong woman ao

most 
roasts by tbe 
edSfioeef

I
EÊ

TWm, or Aoto# »w*y. r*dy ifor a drive through the ham’s Vega-sBæ CASTOR IAand boats.
to by Auto or team.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 YearsilKXjld

Ol ill 1

Proprietor
ï :MIf yon caa’t trait yout fciliagi 

mek.- them pay cash.
v.

md foan down again to
È$■' "*

R
■ V: SSS*S.. >J

Discipline.The Acadian.
I.lent I.eon Archibald, iu PhiUdelpbte Ui

A very 'rantworthy source for 
formation on amh matters defines 
term •discipline’ sa aul j- -•f«n.lo I 
troi. An officer tn delivering a tpj 
lecture to hie men on the same t«

Published every Friday morning by th* 
Proprietors, - /

OA VI8 ONZ.BR 09.,

Subscription price is 81.00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United States, 
•IxfiO^-

E_
Si

expressed himself « veo more e 
ly than does the dictionary, 
conclusion he remarked:

•Boys, discipline ia the thing 
going to poll yon ont of a bad

/ Newsy qpromunicationa from oB parts 
of the ocunty, or articles upon the topic* 
oLthr day, are cordially eofioited.. s-, > •

rteaAdvsrtisino Rates.

i iashM) tor tnt to-
.S . wbro

WOLFVILLB, KINGS COUNTY, @VOL. XXXVII.

HOÜTBST, X3STD:

I
X

cadian The won who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

pjTTTTsrT1 -mn a tp.TL.BSS,

-- NO. 62i FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1918.

t>bmg brads, «, though speculating ; 
t what the scene inside that hall 
fcht should the next group be 
p smallest fraction of a degr, e more 
8R.* It was obvious that the boche 
|fat>t to demolish those boildinfry, 
P it was only a question ol seconds 
llil he would m ike good hia inten- 
Pa. as he bad the range now to a 
feety; yet inside that crowded hall, 
here every man of that 2000 and 
pré appreciated fully bis desperate 
jffiiloa, there waa not the most min-, 
kindication of panic I nates 1. the

NMotorists!
Drive carefnlly et street intersec

tions, particnlarly when entering a 
main tboroaghlsre. The great major
ity of accidents happen st street in
tersections.

In the presence of danger there is 
no right-of-way. It ie your duty to 
prevent accident under any clrcum-

Reckleaa driving is always illegal 
no matter what the speed.

The majority of fast drivers have 
nothing to do when they gtt there.

A Simple 
Proposition

Here is the McClary 
Sunshine Furnace 
proposition^

McClgry’s heating engin
eers will give you advice 

of cost erf Æand estimates 
correct heating plant free.

.~r- M

- X
'

.

CASTORlA

;

K
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}TbTe Acadian. W, C. T U Work. TheSAVE WHEAT Remnant Sale!Tbè'eçnusl meeting of the Worn 
ao'e Christian Temperance Union 
wdfüeld on Friday. Ang jotb, at 

Editorial Brevities. Mr» J. W. Vaughn's. attended by a 
_ _ . ,777 . large number of the members of the
The Toronto Globe sake: Union

meet, which baa le Ikêlukaôfita Vearly reports of officer, sod .oper- 
supporters many members pledged to intendenta were read and adopted.
Senate Reform, to appoint to the Up- Mra. B O. Davidson, by a unanl- 
per Chamber only men sho w II pob- mooB vote,.,was elected president for

SUff"£SJT&3S5ri; o,b"
111, sboold hire no pl.ee In • ed »«re vice.pre.ldenU-Mra. George 
democratic national government on Miller and Mra. W. O. Taylor, rec. 
this aide of the Atlantic. They are a sec'y—Mrs. Earnest Redden, cor.
sr^TH^oti:',o,e,b"

This Is the way abolition ol the cr J*' ®wer ,neo" . .
«w 77: d"01™ -2tLwro*K2
*” l,,kd drp.rtment. nl L.br.do, work' ..d

'Work for Soldier».'
The report of 'Labrador 

showed the following bad btm sent 
by the Union to Labrador: Men'» 
wear—5 suits, 1 raincoat, 1 overcoat,
1 pr. pants, 1 veat, 6 cotton shirts, 1 
flannel shirt, 2 nlgbtrobea, 2 suits of
woolen underwear, 3 pr. eocke, 4 pr. __ ---------j—-----— = ===-,
mittens, 1 pr. gauntlets, 2 pi. glove». ^ Coincidence name, which was purchased by'•Mrs.
I pr. sleevelet», 4 ties, I pr. carpet J Doe’» father A j?orre«pondene»
sllDoers tor bed socks 2 scarfs . Coldwell, Melanaon. once began, with the boue «bât sigîteBQgseBi tm -• aw »...

lk fi n—Hf Itw 1 V-^rTTriTTiri
Women'» wear—4 ladles' salts, 8 WMory of the acquaintance of these; fax: where he joined the A M 

oresses,-6 ladles' waists, 2 ladles' le°lee.,s 9° le romantic and 1» hot an. and Is now In the lec&d offi 
skirts. 3 underskirts. 3 cotton night hnüLKüS ,h?"ar h>< pemp «J'1 hospital Sgt Doe
uièèeeê 2 ïiüüeicitê niahi dr. nought about a meeting which never t ra week end with his family at ilel
die». , MB octette a.gut dr«^.. I before *eem*«] p.oDBDie. Some fifteen snaon and both expressed tbetrsélvcs

years ago a barrel of apples was as delighted with the vallev, aid\.e«-1
shipped to Bermuda by'Mr. j Andrew pechUy the a?>pl s. which ie jnot 
Coldwell, containing hiV .daughter's teen in Bermuda. >
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Loc
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Remnants and short lengths of 
Cottons, Ginghams, Flannelettes 
and Wash Goods.

Look over the following substitudes and let ua have 
your order. 1 Carload arrived direct from the mills i 
this week.

Dont for 
in 'His Net 
Friday and

The Fern 
every farm 
every mon 
H. P. Devi 
P O Box . 
1 Moey to 
les. Apply 

Mrs. Rlc 
vocal Stud

Hubbsrd t 
dnring the 

New SU 
Williams'.

Pictorial * 
advantage 
years for ot

How would It do
We bave just received a shipment of

X Toilet and Both Soaps
fg at 15c. per Cake they are Splendid Value.

BUY WOW !

Rye Meal 
Gold Dust Mçal 
Flaked Wheat 
Rolled Oates 
Standard Oatmeal

We handle ‘Moir’s Victory Bread, which contains a 
large percentage of substitutes.

Barley Flour 
Rye Flour —
Graham Flour 
Whole Wheat Flour 
Com Flour

As Prices like the Allies arc advancing.

!La: V." Rand, Phm. B., ■ Wolfville, N. S. . SILKS .s
rGive Service Girls Fair work' in short ends suitable for Blouses and Linings.R. E. HARRIS & SONS.List Sitnrdey afternoon and even

ing a very pleasant and successful Fair 
was held by the ‘Give Service Girls 
Club' In the new warehouse oi the 
Wolf ville Fruit Co., which was gaily 
decorated with flags and bunting lor 
the occasion. The booths were trim- 
med with tvergreena and many, par
ticularly the flower booth, presented 
• most brilliant appearance.

Among the notable feature» of the 
Fait were Old Father Fate, and the

ACADIA COLLEGIATE & BUSINESS ACADEMY
j WOtmtiE, NOVA SCOTIA
j Residential and Day School for Boys and YeungMen
I NINETIETH YEAR.

Two Telephone*: 116—11 and 16. 
Retail Licence, No. 8—308. Wholesale License, No 12—15,.

Black Wool Dress <0

lalUw Diploma Courses

jbjëcta, Stenography. Typewriting, etc.
ANUAL TRAINING DEPARTMENT provides Instruction In Wood 

Working. Iron Working and Mechanical Drawing.
'A gtrmig Staff of Experienced Teachers. A new Students* Residence, 

in Equipment., ('barge* very Moderate. For Illustrated Catalogue

Principal W. L. Archibald, :: Wolfville, Nova Scoria.

DEP.

We have a few pieces of old stock in All
VqoI Voiles. Stripe Voiles at old prices. This 
is an opportunity that you cannot afford to 
miss.

satisfaction to many.
The Boy Scouts had a moat ettrec 

live display.of vegetables which bad' 
been generously donated by patriotic 
gardeuere of the town.

One of the chief costers oi Interest 
*aa an Italian Booth where were dle- 

ed many cans bl fruit and vege- 
epreaen Ing In more wayii 

one the 'Fruita' of war-time con

The Japanese Tea room, was with.
it doubt one of the most artistic and

it I'
Mr.. F. ( 

home to hei
5ÜÜÜ »uu

of Mr#, Fm 
N. S 

New Ko 
ed. Come

wish lo cot 
Wolfville 
Electric Ll| 
and Band • 
to meke th 

Service fl 
Williams.

Mr. and 
ol Melanao 
ment of thi 
te Alden B 
Prince Bdv 
take placé 1 

Tlmc-ws:

Typewriter 
overcome i 
do without

toklmouu, 1 corset wale', 3 slips, cor
set cover a ud petticoat, 1 wool com
bination undersuit, 4 cotton combi-” 
nation undersoils, 1 pr. drawers, 1 
white middy, 2 worsted middles, 2 
pr. wool bloomer», 2 pr. stocking», 3 
tie», 6 hats, 3 pr. boots, 2 pr. s'lppers.

Misses weai—2 costa. 8 dierses, 3 
bloomer suits, f dressing sreque, 3 
nightgowns, 1 woolen undervest. 21 
petticoats, (rapsea sod children) 5 
undervests, s\>r. drawers, a sweaters 
2 pr. baby mitts, f pr. babies’ shoes 
«nd seeks. 9 caps. 1 hat.

#20 10 was given and expended for 
the work of the department.

•Work for Soldiers'

plsy
tables, r Wanted!Best of all Live Stock 

in Nova ScotiaSheep Pay >pleasing features ot the Fair, and to
gether with the Ice Cream and Cold 
Drink counters sbly catered to the 
needs of thélr patrons.

Members ol the Clnb desire to ex- 
eire to express their appreciation ol 
the efforts and services rendered by 
the Scoots anil Band, also to thank 
all who in any way co 
ward» making the Kelr

Warehouse Forman 
And experienced Apple 

Packers.
Apply to

The Supply Co., Ltd.,
CANNING. N 8.

J. D. CHAMBERSHigh Prices for Wool and Mutton are assured for some years After the War 
Now is The Time to Increase Nova Scotia Flocks, Keep Your Ewe Lambs

'•ighbour-

T|ie Store of Bood Values.
far ur chase them for breeding 
hel|iitr

lpulsory taxation of every tiug ln Nova Scotia and pro- 
it-rs of sheep destroyed by qongjjtl)JWi>#rV*^iïlch are 

help meet war demand* b\ keeping «beep.

If you have more than you need Induce your n 
purposes. Do not sell them to the butcher unless yon cannot

1918 legislation requires 
vi«le« for nayfng.compensatlo 
known. Now let eve

Tlie Nova Hcotia Depkrtment of Agr 
e Dominion Department of Agricullu

ontributed to- 
■ great sue- 
which amout the eon: 

in to owna, the net proceeds ol * 
lo $265 00

r\
\ There passed away fML,.S*pt, 4 at 

Acedia I/xlge, Wollvllle, the reti^ 
dtnee of her aon-ld-law, Mr.^ GTm 
Goimley. Mrs. Susan Rtld, vioow of 
Joseph Reid and last 
of the late Judah Bishop 
She bad almost completed her 66tb 
year. Of vigoroua character and ac
tive habits, she kep 
Impaired to the end of her long and 
beautiful life, and bore her painful

repoit— Made 
rad lent during fbe yeaf 127 fSuj&i 
eocke, 1 sweater, 191 p; jama suite.

Credit should be given to the ladles 
of the lower end ol the town who 
made 150‘pyjama suits out ol 191 
vulta sent. They are credited with 
flàçkmg 63 sails out ol shipments ol 
72 anile packed In Town Hall by the 
Red Cross Society.

Willard Hall Department report— 
No. s jap wiabpers sent In—2275.

Prfcal report—Jÿ. C. T. U column 
In Thb Acadian supplied weekly 
with articles during toe paat year.

Treasurer's report—cash on hand 
from l«at year, $25 82 Membership 
lee, $33-80. Proceeds from Pantry 
Sale and other ways, $57 16 Cash 
In Bank,"$28 53 CSsh received for 
LabradoV work. $20 10. Total, (165 - 
41. Cash paid (out, f 118 56,

-'j#/ Jüst Arrived{culture in co-operation vtth the Live Stock Division 
re, announce the following policies:

! Ininlih cult 1
at coat

p breeders wishing to secure

Obituary.

ure wllbaei ii'i and ship at cost, high class 
unregistered ram l imbe at «lightly higher than 
butcher prices.

6.—Mr. H. A l-ogan, in charge of Sheep 
Extension Work of the Nova Hcotia Depart
ment of Agriculture will, as far an possible,----
call on |iamee wixljlng help with their sheep 
flocks or reqœrirg further information In re
gard to the merci ing of their Hocks.

Several hundred selected grade ewe 
have been purchased0 and will he sold a 
Lo I mi na fide shee SALE OF LANDS FOR 

TAXES. TH~ CELEBRATED

Palmolive Soap
ALSO A FULL LINE OF 
PALMOLIVE TOILETS.

Taloo m
Vanishing Cream 
Lip Salve 
Rouge
Face Powder

2 —The Department, will pay transportation 
on these Awe lambs from place of purchase to 
destination.

survivingchild 
of Hoi ton. Province of Nova Scotia 

Town ol Wolfville.
In the matterof 'The Assessment 

Act' In the matter of landa ot Charles

public auction by 
the Town Clerk of the Town of Wolf
ville, at the Town Hall lu the said 
town, on the third day of October A 
D 1918 at eleven o'clock lu the fore 
noon; pursuant to a warrant under the 
band of the mayor end at el of the 
Bald town ol Wolfville bearing date 
the twenty-seventh day ol August A 
D. 1918 commanding the eald clerk 
to levy upon and eall the lands here
inafter described for the srrear 
rates and taxes due thereon, w 
terest and expenses, unies», befrre the 
time of sale the same be paid lo the 

that certain lot, piece 
or parrel of laud situated In the said 
town of Wolfville and described as 
loliow»: —

On the north by the road leading 
Irom Mud Bridge to Gsspereanx, on 
the east by lands now or formerly be
longing to the estate of the late C D 
Randall, on the 
Martin Pick end 
and on the west by lande ol 
Dunceeioo. and containing elx acre# 
morefor lees

Tuans of Salk:—Ten per cent de
posit at time of aale, remainde on de
livery ol deed.

Wolfville, the 271b day of Augustjt. a. 1918

8—If partie» wishing to secure ewe lamlw 
for breeding purposes will write the Nova 
Hcotia Department of Agriculture, Truro, they 
will got advice relative to price and other par
ticular*. If all lamlw already Secured are dln- 

ised of, nu effort will he made to purchase 
•dera in early, as later prie

t her (acuities un- For further pauiculora wri e 
Sheep Division. Ë|| 

NovaHcotU I picture of 
will be ebo 
Don't fail t 
vision of 
German Kt

They esn b

N^.8.
The Coni 

Wolfville ; 
ent was mt 
a credit to 
to be cong 
they give I 
wonders 1 
Correspond 

For Sax 
est Craxe C

lepartment of Agriculture, 
Truro, N. 8.il'iness of five months duration with 

elfish fortitude. Her husband and 
her only son died eighteen and 
twenty-five years ago, respectively. 
She leave# lo mourn her loss two 
daughter*, both resident In Wolfville, 

ter and Mrs. C. M 
le latter of whom she 

me lor many yeais; slap 
nd nine grea£

To be sold atmore. Gtet or 
lie higher. A. LooAf.

In chargi’ of Sheep Extension Work, 
Amherst, N. H.

The Live Stock Division of the Fed 
Department of AgriRulturo will assistas h 
tofore thedisti ihutioW of pure bred

fi.—To supplement the distribution of pure 
bredyams, the Provincial Department of Agrl-

V—

M. CUMHINQ,
Secret**) of Agriculture, 

I'mvlnce of NoMrs. R H Fob va Hcotia.
ith th

made her ho 
five grandchildren e 
grandchildren.

The funeral hi vices, at which 
there was a verv large attendance, 
were conducWd by an old paster ol
Mrs Reld'e, lhe;Rev. Maynard Free- Mothers who keep a box of Bsky'i 
man. now residing In Wollvllle. and 0wo Table*.» In tFe house may feel
SlK^WA4S55*rM tb,l .be JlMi of lb.l' ......, ...
service held in the house. -One reasonably-Bale during the hot weatb- 
Sweetly Solemn Thought' and 'Lead Cr. Stomach Doubles, cholera Infant- 
Kindly Light' were beautifully sung, um an(j diarrhoea carry off tboueand 
,b. Bra b, Ml,, Ro.., of .Truro, N evety l„ mo.'
8., the second by Mlea Louisa Hogan. *
of Bournemouth, Kngi.,,,1. The In- =•«• braow th. moth™ <<o™ no, 
lerment took place at Gaspereau.

Bed Cross Note*.

on hand, $46 85
ith In*Save the Children. /A/.

£r ■aid clerk:—All ACADIA PHARMACY»

HUGH E. CALKIN
WOLFVILi.E N. 8.

77 •e*»eee*»»##$ee**eeees»»esouth by land» of 
the Cemetery land, 

Weteon
have a aale medicine at h-ind to giv. 
promptly. Baby'a Own Tablets cur. 
these troubles, or If given occasional!) 
to the well child will prevent tbeh 
coming on. The Tablets are guaran
teed by a government analyst to b<. 
absolutely harmless even to the new 
borti babe They are especially good 
in summer because the 
bowels a.id k«ep the 
and pure They are 1 
dealers or by mail at 
irom The Dr Willia 
Brockville. Ont.

m Ap
The at 

church for 
he a# folio- 
■object—‘1

Face!' DI 
conducted

Waüa

7:
Financial statement lor Auguat— 

Amount on deposit, $158 51; receipt». 
$94 50; expenditures; $89 77.

wlcb”

I.
' IX) win this war every ounce of the 3|
J. strength of each of the allied nations 

must be put forth 1° meet the oqph 
trained and disciplined efficiency of tSe 
Powers—that gigantic, ruthless force whicil ia the result 
of fifty years of planning and preparation.^,

Proceeds from a Lawn Party 
by Mra. Polalfer, of Green 
amoonted to $16 oo,which we wish to 
icknomledge with thanks.

lb» R,d Cross received a
chique from the Chantauqoe Associa
tion of Pennsylvania for $48 50. As 
nine of the thirty guarantors were 
from Wolfville. they very kindly sent 
car Society the pro rats share ol the 
money—$14.55. which we have much 
pleasure in acknowledging.

A package of French Rellel work 
containing 46 garments was sent to 
Halifax Sept. 4'h.

We ask that all Red Cross sewing 
and knitting now ont be finished snd 
returned to the room not later 
Sept. 25th, In time for the final 
log before the annuel meeting 

will be held’Sept. 30th.
The call baa come for Christmas 

■lockings for the hospital# and a* 
many In Wolfville as possible are 
aeked to fill one. They can be obtain
ed at the Red Cross room Monday- 
next, Sept. 16th, ndwe ere nqurat 
ed to return them the following Mon 
day as they have to be to Halifax 0:t 
1st. Pi esse do

Portrait Sittings
will be received at the

i/.ed,
Central

y regulate the 
stomach sweet 

sold by medlclae

ms' Medic

H. Y. Bishop, Town Clerk.

Sheriffs Sale.
GRAHAM STUDIO1018. A No. 8274.

In the Supreme CourtWARNING! And every ounce of every aHied n
the hands and brains and7earts of the jndi
each nation, because they are free peoples.

-----
Now the individuals of each nation mutt jive as well as 
fight, therefore a proportion of the effort and material 
of each nation must be diverted from war purpose» to 
living necessities,

ScON
AH persona driving Automobiles 

must have number* and light* pro
perly displayed as icquired by the 
Motor Vehicle Act 1918.

The offence of speeding by 
Automobile or horse on the streets

William B. Harris and r J udhon D 
Harris, Plaintiff*. The eel 

Hama, Grt 
will bold t 
der the et 
etltnle, In 
Wlllleae 
log et 3 « 
children'# 
domestic

Saturday, Aug. 10and
Lkstkh Raftjsk, Defendant.

which
To Be Sold at public auction by the 

Sheriff of the County of itinge, 
or hie deputy, at the County Oh#irt 
Houee In Kentvllle, in tne said 
county, on
Monday, the 16th day ol Sep

tember, A. D. 1918
at eleven o’clock in the foren ' 
suant to an order of forecli 
sale mode in the above oetl 
the sixteenth day of Augui

HOTla^
:

€ 70—11, WOT.RVII.I.K.
ot Wolfville will be prosecuted. 

. By order.
So the less each individual takes for,;him|fcif or herself 
for persônal use the mure effort will th^e be,left for 
fighting and winning the war.

h. v. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk. S ££. ptir-l6tb, rid 

them the 
tebein

„„T,________ not pnt old books,
magazines, or money 1« the stock- g

attnand

FOR SALE!
Potato Digger

each of the following classes: n . 0
Four R°wed sPrayer

match box.
(a)-Writing pad 

fancy post" cardp.
'(.3)—Cigarettes, tobacco.
•(4)— Candies, chewing gum, maple

r D.
Every cent you spend represents thÉ much effort be* 
cause somebody must do somethin^ Sr

■ .1 ' iCTï * -

you instead of to the War.

Therefore the less £ou spend—the less of-iomeBMy’s 
effort you take for your individual use—tlB mo/e will 
you leave in the national surplus for

rto >

Ti

Cash Wol
follows:—On the south by the high- 
way to Wolfville, east by lands of the 
late George Graham, west by lande of 
the late Lysander Harris and north 
by lands of David McRae, containing 
twenty acres more or lew. Also a lot

M CTÏ lm
hLghway to Wolfville. w.Hth by 

Fred Eye. wwt by On*» Hoa<l l*5- #) 
tween.highway to Wolfville and back 
road and east by lands of Edward V® 
Trenholm, containing «even acres (f 
more or les*. Also a wood lot on 
Pinch Mountain, bounded north by ®/ 
land* of Cummings efltate, south by f®

Potato Cutter. $
■

and envelopes,
ci yc®Apply to

W. A. Reid, Wolfville war ci ê) ej
AND MEAT STORE.»E

- - ... ■

*5)—Hsndkerchlefs. necktie, socks.
(6) —Game, pozzle. mouth organ
(7) —Toilet requisites each ss 

rosp, toilet powder, tooth -paste, pin 
cushion.

(S)-P.ckets of relslns, dates or

The total cost of each stocking should 
not exceed $? oo.

Do not put in sticky candy or 
flimsy racket of insect powder, or

The war can be won only by the surpl 
The money each m

:h of ■aid

Notice. the allied nations, ______
represents that surplus strength.

lal saves
LICENCE NO. 3-tltB.

We have a good supply of 1 jgî Mg.

Fruit Jors ond Jelly Jars
’ l,™d •• praarac Alac Jar Rlnga. Now ia the time to *)

ej

So the truly loyal Canadian will use lest 
and save more, to help to win the war.

id less,The Provincial highway Tax 
and Patriotic Fund arc now over 
due and all who have not paid 
please do so at once.

*
StS?*1PtlbUM under

TheH. Y. Bishop, 4
Town Clhrk. 1 mmm m

.. or Sale ■HR j. . _

HT* a , , .

IT'V, r- 
" 1 *«$m, 3s

lay, Straw,
Oats. '

i

S-'

- ys

Kmsmam

W
 r

.S'a
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WOLFVILLE

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 13-14

Local Happenings.
Don 1 forget to ace Charlie Chaplin 

In ‘His New Job' at the Opera Hooae, 
Friday and Saturday.

See Graham's photo frames.

The Farmers Magazine ehenld be in 
every farm house. Published twice 
every month lor only $1.00 a year. 
H. P. Davidson, The Magazine Man. 
P O Box 462.

L Moey to loan on mortgage aecnrlt- 
iea. Apply to E 8, Crawley,Wolfville.

Mrs. Richmond will not open her 
vocal Studio until October iat. She 
la engaged in work with Mr. A. J. 
Hubbard the Boston vocal teacher 
during the month of Sept.

New Silverware just arrived at 
Williams’. See our Window.

Renew your subscription to the 
Pictorial Review this month and take 
advantage of the special offer, two 
years for only $3 oo. H. P. Davidson, 
The Migezine Man, 'phone 5.

\17 - ore agents 
W e for the

WELL KNOWN
CHARLIE CHAPLIN3Pi

The World's Funniest Aotor
tn the amusing come» picture

20th
Century

‘Mis New Job’
Z the way to getCharlie Chaplin will show 

acquainted with a 
Also. Little Zoe Rae, tl

“Danger Within”
Show at 8 p m. Prices: 1.5c. end and 2c tax extra

oh
Wonder, in

BRAND

Tailored 
Clothing!

1

<

Coming !
Monday 17-16

DONT MISS IT !
sud TMrs. F. Cheeley Forsyth will be st 

home to her friends on Thursday after-
ÜÜOÜ and evening. September ;ptb, 
from a—4 8 —top. m. at the home 
of Mrn Fred R Forsyth, Greets wick,

Made to Measure
and will be pleased to 
show samples of cloths 
and styles.

COMING!—the Greatest !
"THK RAOT.R RVR." W»t-ltiS

lliEver Made—
muncement, ,

1Ads.N. S >'■

New Kodak catalogne just recelv 
ed. Come In and get one at Rand'a

The Give’ Service Girls hereby 
wish to convey their gratitude to the 
Wolfville Fruit Company, Acadia 
Electric Light Company, Boy Scoots 
and Band and all others who helped 
to make their Fair a success.

Service flags snd pins, 25c. each at 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Msishall G. Cold well, 
ot Melanson. announce the engage 
ment of their daughter, Iva Evelyn, 
te Alden B. Dawson, Ph.D., of Ulgg, 
Prince Edward Island. Marriage to 
take placé at an eerly date.

Time-waste— Money-wasteV Nerve- 
waste are evils that the Remington 
Typewriter le especially designed to 
overcome in business. Don’t try to 
do without one.

A. MILNE FRASER, 
Helifex. N. S.

V

SHOE DEPARTMENT. »eeeeww«e»»e»8oéwfM<s*»*<H»

! “Pictorial 
Review”

Two Tears AA 
for only . tPOaVV

-This offer Is good until Sept. 30th 
only.' SUBSCRIBE NOW.

:TWO VERY POPULAR SELLERS.
Men’s Mahogany, Neolin Soled Bal. $6.75 
Women’s “ !•» 6.75«

HIGH CUT

$
f. K. Bishop Co.,

To the Publics Dry Goods 
•• Department

LIMITED
SUCCESSORS TO C. H. BOUDEN.

WOLFVILLE,

V\

N. S.
Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes, Hats and Trunks

I am carrying on the 'Lunimos- 
copy Shadow Test* system- of eye 
examination introduced here by 
Kir. F. W. Mayor of Toronto, and 
by looking into the eye •! am pre
pared to correct all defects of vis
ion and to fit the glasses needed.

H. P. DAVIDSON. •oeess!.

I “The Magfl/.inc jMan"
i Monday and Tuesday the greatest 

picture of all sped sis 'The Belgian' 
will be shown at the Opera House. 
Don't fail to see the story of the In
vasion of Belgian and the Work of 
German Koltnre. This is not a war

Poa Sale—2 new milch cows. 
They can be best seen any day alter 
six p. m. J. D. Henderson, Avonport, 
N._S. ...

The Concert in the evening by the 
Wolfville Scout Band, and local tal
ent was much enjoyed. This Band Is 
a credit to any town, and Wolfville is 
to be congratulated on the backlog 
they give it. Mr. McAvoy has done 
wonders with the/boys.—Hantsport 
Correspondent liants Journal.

Fox SALB.-Vrhe apples in the Brn- 
rds, Port Williams.

Apply to Jon* Donaldson.

The services at the Methodist 
church lor Sunday, Sept 13th, will 
be at follows: Morning service at 11, 
■object—‘Running the Race;’ evening 
service at 7, subject —'The Angel 
Faeel* Divine service will also be 
conducted et Greenwich at 3 p m 
Preacher at each service Rev W H

Personal Mention. Acadia Seminary Notes. Phone 5. Wplfville, N. S.! MIDSUMMER 
REDUCTION SALE

The registration of resident publia 
In the Seminary Is already far in ex 
cess of former years One hundred 
and twenty are now In residence At 
least eight more are expected. The 
Annex will be filled and the dialog 
room has already been extended.

Dr. Charles R Fisher, the new Di
rector of the Conservatory, acquired 
his Mbs Bac, and Mus Doc. de
grees by examination at the Univer
sity of Toronto. Hie musical compo
sition 'Folly and Wisdom' received 
special commendation from the tar 
smioer. Dr. Pearce, the Oxfoid Pro. 
fecsor of music. Dr. Fisher is also a 
graduate in Pianoforte Playing, 
Leeds Conservatory, England, and 
afterward# studied st Lelpslc. As an 
organ specialist be baa given recitals 
at the great London Exhibitions, etc. 
He is also a felluw af the Guild ol 
Church Musicians, London. Dr. 
Fisher has bad a laige and eucesaful 
teaching experience.et some of the 
brat schools in the United S etrs

Contributions to this department will be glad-! eee#eeee<HHm#œee<MMsee#ee
Mrs Farnbem Is vlaiting in town, 

the g nest of her daughter, Mrs. D. R 
Muoro.tggy

Mrs F. 6. Miller, of Truro, la In 
Wolfville visiting her slater, Mra. D. 
S Hart.

Mra. T. B. Benjamin left yesterday 
to Visit lor a time with Mends at 
Wood ville.

Mrs. Alexander Roes and Miss B'- 
fie Roes, of Truro, are aprnding a few 
weeks at Acadia Lodge.

ANNOUNCEMENT J. F. HERBIN1

K1
1 Optician, Jeweler 

WOLFVILLE - N.S.
1 NOW JS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS I

4!
have just receil

shipment of Sih^tyai

Silverwear has adv 
other merchandise bu 
good'.

We have articljes pi 
are most useful and

Should you want anything higher priced, we 
will order on «pproyat^joryour inspection.

JEWELERS AND 
OPTICIANS.

We a carefully selected 
j,hc very best quality

xd in price along with 
le quality is still 'just as

d from 65c. to $8.75 that 
artistic and pleasing to

1

Ladies and Misses Middles and Smoks • 
Wash Skirt.
V01I Waists 

Hamburg Flouncing., wlda 
Ribbons, up to half an Inch 
Ribbons, up to $ Inches^
Striped Beach Cloth, 36 Inches 
Corset Cover Embroidery 
Childrens White Wash Dresses

*1.65 each 
1.65 each 

.98 each 
23c. per yd 
6c. per yd 

14c. per yd 
20c. per yd 
19c. per yd 
*1.00 each

A full range of Women’s House Dresses, Children’s 
Wash Dresses, Rompers, Hose, etc. New Curtain 
Scrims. Muslins, Silks. All sizes In Ladles' and Chil
dren’s White Footwear. SPECIAL Smart new Mahog
any Oxfords with NEOLIN Soles, per pair *4.75

|

i

CONGOLELMi Mra. J. P. Kennedy, of Halifex, Is 
visiting at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. R R Harris.

Mra. H C Creed, of Fredericton, is 
spending a few weeks in Wolfville, a 
guest at Evangeline Cottage.

Mrs. (Rev ) N. A. Haiknees and 
family left on Wednesday to vieil at 
her old borne in British Colombia.

i
i Arti
i

WILLIAMS &|0., 
..Jltja Rugs

iofL'eot. Ronald Kerlatead,

JEFFEfcSON
THE CASH SHOE STORE.

Dr. B M Kerlatead, of Toronto, st
rived in Wollvlile on Monday morn, 
log. His mother, who la spending 
the aurnmef here, knew notblog of hie 
return until ahe received a wire from 
Quebec oo Saturday, saying be was 

bed on the way. Lient. Kerieteed bee 
it la done splendid work in the Royal Flv- 
xan log Corps and waa awarded a D 8 

O medal. He baa been given three 
months leave. Thr Acadian la glad 

the gallant yooog officer.

For every room in the house
Thus hie training and mature expril- 

hbould insure work of a blgb The Modern Floor Covering, 
Durable, Artistic, Sanitary, 

be easily washed up like 
Special coloredA note will appear next wetk a* to 

Mias Edith Jones, V.ollniete; MUs 
Jennie 8 Reynold*, Kapietflou and 
Physical Culture

Owing to the large number ol pu
pils lu the VjcsI D.pailmeet li baa 
been found neceeeary to appoint a 
successor to Miss McK nnry «bo. 
unfortunately, ta compelled by ill 
>ealth to real from singing atd leech- 
leg tor i year. The person selected le 
Mias Alice Manton Patilto, B A., 
(Holyoke) oi Gloucester, Maas. Misa 
Patilto after prolonged study in voice 
at Mt H»b.okt. spent s-s years with 
Mr Cushman, of Boston, and has in 
addition thorough bourses In Theory 
and Musical History with Prof Louie 
Bison. The testimoniale aa to her 
choir and aolo work are dii criminal- 
log and most flattering. Misa Patilto 
will arrive oo Saturday.

Linoleum.

booklet mailed on request.

' I Vi x i ]
i# X2 
a x a1 
a x 3

x 3 
3 * 3
3 *3,'
3 * 4

To L*T—A large, warm, fti 
room near College building*, l 
lor two persona. Apply to A< For Sommeil Footwear

” We have a full line of Çad 
Wnlte Boots, Shoes, Slippers

ILLSLEY & HARVEY GO.,ies’ and Children’s 
and Pumps.

4

LIMITEDSchool Exhibition 8I Wedding BellaThe school children of Port WII- 
:h and Church Street Por tWHIioms N. S.FOR MEN!

We have the Ilartt Boot.- Also the Stridor Boot 
made by F. W. Slater. wB, «■EBailMifiilsI

Hama, G
will bold their annual Exhibition un
der the auspices of the Woman’s In 
atltute, in the Citizens Hall at Port 

Fridey. Sept, aoth, open
ing at 3 o'clock. Besides the usual
children'# exhibition of school work. . , . usa ss sirs ke “s; SS
all, aucbxa a collection ol war and or. Brfde, who -a. ,l,« away b, he, 
tentai curio*, a table of war cookery, felher« looked very pretty in a tailor.

work for M go»! of blue serge, * *

McCabr-Coldwhll s' 

On Tuesday. September juT at 9 
o’clock, in St. Francia choKfti, a pret
ty wedding . took place When Misa 
UWee May Cold well, of WHMIte. 
Nova Scotia, waa united In the holy

*7
*9

mm! Write for Big Catalogue.

We Pay Freight on orders 
amounting to $10 00, Potato Diggers

■

G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE ••
Now is the time to place your order forVERNON & CO.

Furniture and Carpets.
a is

mu 17 “VTruT<
T The machine does excellent work. It will not bruise 

or bury the potatos, dnd one pair of horses can han
dle it wltfl gkse.

Write, phone, or call and we will be pleased to live 
. full particulars.

their child,.u -bp
: »

The tows' ar. twenty.In
The foil Term eegfo 

Pupils may register In the Prii 

Special opportunity Is offered I 
instruction in

Pianoforte, Voice, Vlo!
I tion, Art, Household 

phy, and Typewrltlnj

Students préparai 
Matriculation.

Por further Information and |!

ipt. 4, 1916.

'• Office at 9 o'clock, 

ills.desiring thorough

1
was supported by the bride's node, I The Household Science Depart. 
Ifr. Bernard Ragan, of WoltvUlc. I meet baa twee enlarged and return 

Alter the ceremony the hapw con- libed, st an ekpenre of nearli $1,000
In v^ntullln mil fhrnneh More fXUOdtd reference tO tUtB dC- 

Tl”/ and ieft on the .h«no^ ***»*“*1 •*»

train for Boston. Oo their return they 
reside at Truro.

with a few short speeches. Come one 
ell. Admission only I*. for

BONDSI1
1

Victory Bonds have advanced 1 | 
per cent in price.

Other Bonds for sale: Newfound- 
Mod to year Bonds to yield 6J4 
per cent. City of Chsrlottetqwn to 
yield 6 per cent. Town of mri- 
mouth to yield 6 per cent Chy of 
Calgary to yield 7 I*r cent. ,

Consult your own Broker.

Annie IT. Stuart,
Broker. I

I
If stormy• M*U* ........... .......................

exhibition will he held Mo-leg day.
S; the
1 in, Elocu- 

ice, Stenogra-
Tb# Binds, for mrçric lovers. Sub- 

fcrlption price'fl 73 H. P David 
non. The Megiz*o« Man. pbooe 5 

Reliable alarm docks at $2 25 that 
will get you op right on time at 
Williams

|Æùêemrr.:r--.-c-r-

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd
willi

Keep posted on the •«•’dT eff.lta 
The Review of Reviens i* $3 S'» •)

f , Junioi and Seniorvear. H P Davidson. The Magwz ne 
Pbooe 5

a for Uni
► PORT WILU4MS, N. S.

apply to

the Bug Grand Pro, June u. 1918.sWolfe,Rve.
•y KÆ will certainly go further
g OUT |NlOriCy and ytm wilLbe»t)0 the

are sure to save something worth while. , '
Ten dollar ordera, except for Flour, Sugar and heavy article, of thi. natura, are ah

WBNTZELLS LIMITED “The ^ ™

PRINCIPAL.'

i . J
SB eckuowledged:

«10.00 from the Crete wlch keitt re
----------- per Mrs. Be,pee Bishop

«5 00 from Mrs. W M . Black.
»j oo irom Mie. C 8. Hamilton.

Magaz’as
S H. P.

"M1
», •ALE.

Î: Plaster, Land Plaster, etc.F ■ , and tenements of
, Borden (3 properties),I - - ■ SHAKERS IN STOCK. Main Street. For

r or separately.' Apply
■10

E. 9. ClAWUtV, 
O. W Muxao,

Oetoha. I.

IP. for
TheD.

i, - MftMf}w.. . -

”, : . .
.

■ • t„ > ,' ;'ill! m

:ÊÉ&
"

ïa

S

.

— Jidbâaù j

i

NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

/

These Garmentg are made of the finest materials 
obtainable, trimmed with fine Laces and Embroldres.

At Very Reasonable Prices.
Night Dresses. 75e., 85c.. $1.00. to $3 00 each.

> .. fV-'tticf Combinations. {1,25, 1.50. *-75 and 3.00
75C-',' 85e., fi bo UJ'fW?|u* m -«*■" iiti.

Skirts. 75c. 85c.. Sr.oo toftt-.TO each.

Misses’ and Children’s White Muslin Underwear. All styles and 
White Knitted Undcrvcsts, Combinations and Drawers, for 

Ladies, Misses and Children.

Standard Fashions Patterns in stock.

J. E. Males At Co., Ltd.,
' WOLFVILLE, N. S.

f
w.
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1
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OWES 1ER LIFETO 
“FRÜIM-HVES"

Knowing ffTit til# fitlwHp

A Lovely Lake onby tire movement of troops, a be 
hired ■ motortrock 10 carry food and 
i-#ld the chauffeur she wus going with 
Mm across the width of Virginia. His 
expression spoke volumes and when 
out of hearing uttered words net in
tended for h « oinsn's enra.

Hhe j<#r*in.<led a msrrledx friend to 
accompany her. Tills she Xregretted 
later on, for 'he cold was Urtense and 
there was lire troubles To her It 
meant delay, but her friend could see 
nothing In the trip hut her own folly 
In yielding to l,nvlnla‘s wishes.

“1 will leave >•< 
go Slone," l.nvlnl 
was renlly 

“I will kce 
railroad," 1 
eho. !ly. "When we come to that bond 
with dvlllsyiilon I will leave you to 
y^otogn devices. What on earth put i 
such an Idea Into your head. Couldn’t 
you have sent the things by freight7" , 

“Elisa and Hie others need food, and I 
this Is the qiilckfwt way to get It to 
them." Lavh.la answered.

X Fortunately her chauffeur was a Vlr- 
ikiijaii and Imri come from the section 
of fhw state to which she was going, 
lie had known the Minikin* and Wades. 
“We played together when we was ! 
kids." I..- to'd her. "It’ll go hard with 
the women la the mountains with their 
men gone," For « moment he looked 
troubled. “I s’lmse you wonder why 
n husky feller like rue ula slay-at- | 
home. I ain't no sleeker. \han a wife ' 
an' lire kids an' Uie orfercer toi' me 
to stay at horns an' take kyer of 'em."

flic Pacific Slope Too Nervous
To Sleep

f?«Sf6- m sg
Ik*_bMIUi
MMwWVi

Iferrw Wrecked by Accident — 
W«c Afraid to Oo in » Crowd 

or to Stay Alone—Telle 
Of Hi. Cure.

lade From 
'Tonic. i ::

k:(Copyright, mi, by^ity McCturg Ntwq».

"deer miss kin yo 
an llz Crawford Is ha 
guvmenl tuk our mens as we alls try In 
to git vlttles an cloths to Give the 
chllnin to eat

help we uns me 
isin a Hard U >u at Hot Springs and ; 

s fold her at last. Mi 
much to ask of you." j 

ep on until wi reach #— 
1rs, Howard answered'

Much sympathy 
for Mr. Dorsey, w 
treusing accident when 
smashed In an elevator.

The shook to the nervous system 
was so greet that Mr. Dorsey was to 
a pitiable condition for a long time. 
He was like a child in that be rs- 
uulred his mother's mu* nearly all 
the time. He feared a crowd, could 

alone end could not sleep

was telt In this city 
with a die* 

hie foot was
Uff3$ calot an misa Honey 

parish me an llz an her 
Il vin wltlT" mol wade anGal babys Is 

arfter we els dun git thru the wuk 
there nufln to do but set fore the Fire 
sn tat an knit sn wooer ef our meosll 
kura hum an how we uflsll git thru the 
Winter It Is Awful cold an me an mol

j
'-za

not sUy i
because of the weakened and 
condition of hie nerves.

Detroit doctors did what they eould 
but. he csuld not get book his 

Strength and vigor until he fortunate
ly heard of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

It Is no mere eooldent that 
Chase's Nerve Food proves to be 
sotly whet is needed in so many c 
of exhausted nerves. It Is oempi 
of the Ingredients which nature re
quires to form new blood and create 

nerve force. For this reason It 
ot fell and for this reason It sue-

the mounUn sn cut down 
sn drag em hum I sin 

honey sn I slot begin b 
wants to know ef yore frlensll 
we alls Ta tin.

•With greet Bespec yore
"Frita llza rankln."

Levlnls read the letter over and over 
again. She could make nothing of It 
but s Jumble of words all but Illegibly 
written. Not • comma, not s period, 
toe glanced at the asms: llza rankln. 
and light came to her. The 
of the letter became dear. Her throat

*M Jest

MADAME «OSINA VOfSIZ

u-29 8t. Rose St., Montreal.
“I am writing you to tell you 

1 owe my life to ‘fruits tires’. This 
medicine relier:.-l me when 1 bad 
given up hope of ever being well.

1 wee a terrible sufferer from 
Dy*P*P*i*—bed suffered for years; 
sod nothing I took did

that
»,

- “th

1 rued about ‘Fruits-tires’ f end 

ML them. After taking a fetv

hero HO conscious of Ijtc comfort» ot
m _____ fir# *w when «he entered 11» log cabin
It was roughly end Insecurely tied I on hour later, stiff mid shivering. But
H* she WOIMWIM iww ii ÎmmI UIU.I1 il ni&UL lUU' *1 ût a Stû, Ju»t n uattuTiw

As the of slicks ti|wm which Eliza threw a
up at once.

Inin

IThmo my perm U* ton to publleh this
bfUr, as I hope .il will persuade where there wss a

my mother would :HmnulImM my

iss I could not get any sleep 
But one day lost winter I ecra- 

menced using Dr. Chess's Nerve Food, 
and before I had completely used the 
first box I could see a difference In 
my condition. I continued using theee 
pills for same time. The result was 
Splendid. I feel so muoh better, osn 
sleep well et night, can go out on the 
street and attend gatherings like the 
rest of people. I em so pleased to be 
able to tell you what Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food has done for me, end to recom
mend it to other people,” .

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, BO cents a 
full treatment ot 0 boxes for

Vm

sometlm 
at all

Intact through the malls, 
thought flashed through her mind e 

Her peruse# dropped upon the 
floor. With an exclamation she picked 
up yards of beautifully fine and Intri
cate tatting. Examining the contents 
of the larger bundle, she found It con
tained several sets of table mets with 
crochetedv borders end coarse, botne-

, take ‘Fruit stives’ and get well”.
Madams ROBIN A F0I8IZ, # rorn-s that blazed 

g before it, !«>
There was hut I lie one room.

corner stood two 
patchwork 

peered at her 
rom tiie near-

Ws: 
about.
Hide by side In 
beds covered with guy 
quilts. Four bright e 
from the farthest

"Frult-s-lives’’ is the only medicine 
la the world made from fruit.

80c. e box, 6 for |2.8), trial size 25e.

Ok*oagan Lake and Kettle Vnlley Railway. Inserted la a C. P. R. steamer at Penticton, on the Okanagan Lake. '

ous way near tbs crests of the moot». 
Ulns. A thrilling scene greets tbs 
eye In a bird's eye view of the entire 
Mie hundreds of feet below, nestling 
like a crystal gem in Its granite basin, 
and taking -n a sliver hue as the set- 
ting sun lays Ita carpet of sheer ou 
the waters. Booh cluster ef bernée 
stands out dearly against Its back, 

of foliage nr forest, motor 
peed along, looking vury small 

wide specs of watrra, end 
glimpses of shore roadways show 
that the traveller could circle the 
lake by lend If he so desired.

Finally, l lie '.rein dl.»s from the 
heights to the lower levels, from the 
hill crests lo rmtleton town. The 

has done Its day's work, ih* 
ere swallowing up the biautl. 

ful world of water end lown and 
mountain, and the Leko of the oksna. 
gun sleeps, Ilk# all nature and earn# 
humans. F, Y, ,

Okanagan T>akel
What an allurlng^yggMtlvs pises

Is, and a co’ifortable day of 
follows as the panorama of 
passes by.

The nature ' picture Is complete. 
The shimmering waters that reflect 
every paeslng sun rsy or carr**s#lng, 
fleecy cloud, are bordered by green- 
gnrned mountains. At their base rest 
tier on tier of bench lends that spell 
rich fertility, for they hear the fruits 
that have spread ti e fame and 
of Okanagan for afield. How the eye 
foaata on smiling orchards and vine
yards, os the mouth fenete on their

very piece names are musical and at
tractive: such as Kelowna, Peach- 
land, Hiimmerlend, with many a 
charming In-between settlement.

Then there flu In to the landscape 
frame the cosy, picturesque bungalow 
of the rancher farmer or fruit grower, 
set in s garden and faring ai Inoom 
parable view.

Down st tbs wharves, the -steamer 
receives Its freightage of erstedi fruit 
that will feed many mouths In many 
s distant borne, for the groat west Is 
tn eager customer for the peaches 
end pears, tbs apples and the grapes 
ef this fevered frultland country.

0o one drinks In the beauty of the 
nsgan from the deck of the 

steamer during a Journey that takes 
most of the lighted hours of a d«y. 
And so ene may travel above the 
lake ever a wends, ful stretch of rail 
way, for the Kettle Valley Line, defy- 
log nature s obstacles, makes Its slou-

At all dealerstor sent post 
receipt of price by Fruit 
Limited. Ottawa.

First locate It on the flap. Down 
In Southern British ('olttmblaj: due 
south from HUamous, oo the main 
line of the Canadian Pa I tic Ita# way; 
due south too from piti ure?.'|'ie5Ve>>- 
non; due north from I’enfi' tadfr in 
the boundary county of fci'leb Co
lumbia. Between Vernon end Pen
ticton lies the lake known a* Oksno-
* Okanagan Is a lake of rare»" iieenty. 
even In s lend of lekeg of rfreat 
beauty. Each mile of Iff vnglfc » 
mile of scenic loveliness, eflci. I segue 
of Its bank a league of varied harm.

The Journey over the longjnnd 
Winding lake is a day’s Journey of 
unique Interest, hum ibe imeni 
the steaifier Is boarded at oimBegan 
Lending till It ties up1 for the flight 
ft Penticton, A comfortable boat it

er came a slight moan.
"I did not know anyone wue sick,

•T.lz wore Jos' po’ly when I w 
mise, Imney. Mho five up las' nig 
I put the rhllrun In ImmI to k«wp warm. 
Moll Is out tryln' to git wood. Miss, 
honey, I shorely think the Lord dan 
sent you."

•TIi'

mind went back to tbs summer 
Just past and the several summers 

n the 
little

clearing about the cabin. If she had 
been asked she could not have told how 
she had heard of the little home In the 
Tennessee mountains across (fre border 
from Virginia, but each summer there- 

sd found her e visitor, 
beet

IHer
lit.
th'.White Ribbon New*.

Women's Christian Tempersnoe Union 
in*

Am.—The pit 
abolition of the I

before when she bed helped epl 
cloth from flex raised In the 11.71, at all dealers or Bdi 

Bates A Co., Limited, Tordit 
not be talked Into accepting a

box. a 
•1.71,ground

STtos
'e Christian Tempers 

organized in 1074.

_ion of the liquor traffic end 
ef Christ’s Golden Rule in .

in lew. __
Motto—For Ood end Home snd jfs- 

tlve I And.
B«j#us -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Ht/tfmwok n— Agitata,

Vo
be talked Into accepting a substi

tute. Imitations only disappoint.
of the home, the 
•flic end the tri- 

n custom
I

ere mu*t he sonmono who can 
wood for 

here Is Jake 
to l»e celled.”

For # mon

LhvIiiIh 
hlrn Ibis 
loud."

The mounti.ln w-omnn diew beck. 
“I ain't lo-Kitin', honey,"

"Of course not. 1 expect 
It buck. Hui

luscious irope, liown the si cup slopes 
#ome the leashed raters that Irri
gate when and where Irrigation, Is 

ded. the life-giving streams being 
end vine end gardes

you,” La viola said. 
Fox **.- >1 U tl-4*? Hu Is too old

and Eliza Rankln had

Hh# had helped Eliza make her wed- 
had returned to the moon- 

ling, Inking with her 
e or furniture enough 

to make comfortable the tiny two- 
room log bouse that was to bo Eliza's 
future home. She had been with her 
when the child was born ; had been 
with her when, dry-eyed, the grief 
Stricken mother had laid I he still little 
form In Ita crib for the last time, 
and It wan In the rough tittle cabin 
that Lavlnla came under the Influence 
that altered the course of her own life 
when she raised her heed from her 
spinning end met the k 
gray eyes of the moun 
hud stopped for 
a drink of milk.

trained 
With wo 

Kiel-Is

"i aorne fast

DENTISTRY.rent Bllzfi'diil not answer. 
In' 1 isdorful 

He or grain and patri 
make a < h#ck#r-bo«rd of 
the waterside towns er 

of human communism.

for money sn* we aliaeduoste, or
Their
Theirfrom her own a tor

Si. while
Hole A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.■ncil her 

>11 him to hurry with aOrriOKK* or Woltvillk Union.
President—Mr*. It. O, Davidson.
1st Vice Preeidept Mrs. O. W. Miller 
And Vice I'resident-Mrs W>(),?Teylor 
Recording Hec y- Mrs. Ernest Redden 

Hecretsrv—Mrs. (Dr.) Mr 
bAsuror Mrs. H. Pineo,

hsdust# of Philadelphia Dental College 
Gffloe In MoKenna Block, Wolf ville. 

Tol «phony No. AS*LABOR and CAPITAL SIT DOWN TOGETHERyou to pnyjl 
d end him-Cor 1 nm col

will talk about It after a M. R. ELLIOTTwhile," and throwing «side her wraps, 
•b# went over to speak

ai/rxaiWTsanswTS.
-ok Mr*. FtshHug. 
— Mrs. .1, Kemoton. 
in Hablreth -senoolr

to Lizzie Craw- A. B,, M D. (Harvard)
(XHee at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone id.
Hours ~B-| q, m., j-a, 7.» p,

Ulirelor W*
Lumktrmen

Kdaon *Gralu»m.
Evangelistic— Mrs. Purves Hmith. 
Pres* Mrs. M t*. Fruamau.
Whi’e Rlhlfon Bulletin Mr*. Dr.

MoKenns.
^Liyxl Tempersnce I<egion—MbiS 

Red (Jrom Work—.Mrs. J. Vsughn.

!
■lie walrherl besld# that

re ^corner, resting between
—Mr.

'bed In II 
times In u big chair before the Are. 
At the end of that lime as she was 
bending over the bed the door was 
thrown r

een, questioning 
tain doctor who

a moment to ask for Charles Hogan, C. B.rty vole# sold : 
n look around

1 nnd a hen 
lin k to lake

left for F rune#. IOIIr.11 ; heard 
sick and came over to se# 

wlmt was 1 lie mnller." " The voice

toe met him often In her wandering* 
about the mountain, but aelde from the! 1 
pleasure of an occasional meeting she 
had given him no thought until she 
raised her bead that day and her eyes 
were held by the dominant grey ones 
ot tbs man standing tn the doorway.

Mbs fell as If ha was reading her 
very soul. Filled with resentment, the 
angry color flooded her face under his 
merciless gaze. Indignantly she 
strnlgbleped In her chair. Th 
everlasting shame, she left 
nlng wheel and walked directly 
his arms.

Hhe left the mountain the next day. 
There was s Jong wait st Bristol be
fore the arrival of the north-bound 
train, hut almost as it cams Into slghl 
Doctor Cochran crossed the platform 
to her side.

Provincial Land Surveyor.
urvs/4, Pune, Levelling * Estimates

Church Ht rest.
Greenwich, Kluge Go., N. B.

Loue distance HUepliouo, WoKvlUe......
exchange.

World » W. C T. U. Note». stopped short. "You I"
For u second of lime Levlnls 

thought she would suffocate with the 
heating iff her heart, then she said 
quietly : "I heard I hey were In trouble^ 
so I came,"

The man's hand was not 
as lie reached over and lei 
upon Lizzie's wrist. “There Is no 
fever. I think*—” He caught sight of 
Lavlnln'e eyes nnd turned abruptly

Her gaze followed him, ih#n reeled 
n the ctinqiaes quilt, the flgu 
ch she began to I race sheen 

wllh her linger. Hhe had thought 
In Krs

they won

here." he

Mrs. Ghsuoccy Goodrich writes 
from China: At oar latest W. C. T. 
U. meeting we decided lo make 'com
fort bundles' end 1 have organized • 
committee lor Industrial work (or the 
needy. Children's clothes, of et rone 
cotton cloth wedded with cotton, ere 
bstog made by fifty women. At noon 
we serve a warm meal o( millet broth 
end large cskes of corn m#al—Into 
which besnejiave been crushed. 1 do 
enjoy tuy four classe* In out nilw 
Bible School where I teach hygl#n« 
end home economic*? the women st* 
so eager and their eyes shine e< 
brightly. Our shelter lor the jlnrlk 
she men has proved a greet boon end 
we have permission to build another 
The protection from the best, sod thi 
pure hot drinking water saves many 
men from the constant desire to drink 
and smoke.

The national W. C. T. U. of Japan 
bee held In Tokyo a great bazaar for 
the benefit of the people living on the 
Island ol Teuklelms, most of whom 
ere soflersre from a destructive ty
phoon Thousands of garments and 
other supplies donated by sympathiz
ing Irlande were sold et • traction of 
theli veins to the needy, the poor and 
the old. White ribbonera stood all 
day lo the selling booths. In prepara
tion for the bazaar the national W. C 
T. U. officers end others speat many 
days washing, repairing and classify, 
tog the clothing. All over Japan tbs 
people and officials have marvelled it 
the sympathy end great wotk of the 
W. C. T. U.

Expert Mono Tuning 
Guoronteed

Voicing, Regulating, Repairing. Organs 
Tuned and Repaired.

14. C. Collins, ÿ
P. O. Bug .381, Wolfvllle, N. M.

___________
Top Kow (reelingfc)rn 1 !jfht fo left).—‘Up George fiuryzVice-President, Canadian Pacific Railway, Geo. K, Wark, Vlca-Preal* 

('mi, Brotherhood of tjMmr,tivo Piftmnt nnd Knfflnemen: K. V, Haekus. General Manager, Toronto, Hamilton à Buffalo Railway, 
Jl Kheurer, MidiI,-rnis Central Ruilrondt •! M. Mein, Deputy I’mHent, Order of Railroad Telegraphers, 8. R. Payne, Ottawa and New 
}<irk Railway > H. J. Ifungeii"i-l, Genernl Mnnnger. ( Hn«d,im Northern Railway Eastern Lines, W. V. Turnbull, Vice-President, Inter- 

HniillfHi-vid of Me "" ’">n-'a of Way Employees ; <’ A Ifayaa, General Manager, Canadian Government Railways, Eastern

J his 1*
th. .pin

nil,
him D. S. HAUT,

Consulting Accountant 
und Auditor. 

WOtrVIlUAND ItALirAX

Mol tom Row (re 
Cl ief Brotherhood of L 
Drpnty Minister, Hiiili 
hrotli#rliooil of Itnilwu

from right to loft).—S. N. Berry. Viee-Pmldent, Order of Railway Couduutors; Aali Kennedy, A eat. Grand 
(k»tiv« Engineers 1 D. 11. linnnn, Third Vice-President, Canadian Northern Railway ( Major 0. A. Bell, Acting 
nii'l (/'unalai J. II. Wiilshj General Mil nager, Quebec Central Railway, James Murdock, Vice-President, 

kin men, ,
»lih which all Canadian Railways *r* th# application In Canada of the Me- operating Vice-President of the C. P.

Jwiih oi-crsisd nowadays, strove tr avoid Adoo Heals of Wages, se well a# any H., whose report on tbs railroads of
l‘ rrtip- nnd finally did ovcfcom# by creating, olher controversies that may arise Russia brought him knighthood.
I trim, with the assistance of the ciovsrn- between the workers and their ofll- The picture wag taken in the Cana.fez li it: mats pzxz r* J* portcrj
|nhl«! lthhr!-«*-r4.n* “h. r.llwî, muu. ll6n.”n*th.rwôr'dUbutlï=r.<m2*num' freulil«l”s.,“wm* tilB-t’ths’îl.ï." UcCSSCd AuetlOnCCr for

sjs ■s"ns «* *e»M#c **

____________  Wolfvllle,

now Hint ho was here there
hlngs *he must say to him nnd 

id take courage.
Mod her thought.-^Cvme 

peremptorily. "I must 
iigelii. They gave me 
Convention and train* 

hid them from sight. I am won
dering If It whs forever.”

There wns

"Eliza told me you had gone. Why?" 
he had asked abru

Hhe bad looked 
rally, 
built
blue homospi 
throat and sleeves pus! 
hack from hi" musculo 
very silence brought to 
tlon of her thought.

"Oh I That's It I A mountain man 
Ir set good csough ! You rast the fisc 
clothes, the euavlty and convention to 

h you are accustomed. You cun 
have them If you want I do not doubt 
It. But whoever he be he will never 
have what you have given to Uie 
mountaineer."

Hhe hedrlsen and faced him. "How 
dare yoe*-”

He bad laughed roughly In Interrup- 
og. my

young lady, and I tell you plainly 
In that half hour lo Eliza Jinn 

gave me what you will 
er give another man. and that was 

your soul," and turning on Ills heel he 
left

ptly.
st hi in coolly, critl- 

A big, awkward but powerf 
iiiaii, coarsely clothed with h. 

un ehlrt open at the 
bed carelessly 

Her

c'T-o work for four yea; 
I grottier aimed, cheaper, I 
* o"ly brief n.id local !am your eyes 

r soul once.fn» Unqiarod to the ch 
r.imrluilim <ff ncluhborlr g 
tn be cited In lliow forclgl 

mplc of ' 'inpnlel 
i sue* operation—hnd th 
bioeked or lisiii|i<-r*d by 1st 
This was Uie netl-cllma* 
CaiuMtirau Railway War Sa

him a realize- si hii instant of pause, 
by hi* ns she went

» hi

toward him nnd ngulu, as tlist ‘first 
Mme. she wnlkcd directly Into his

Partner* In Joy* end borrow*, 
rller snys In the American stag- There wane crash ol glees ant in 

Il c I ell, rid wriit oui le 
bed occulted E. B. SHAWMysterious Subterranean Chambers"It Is s good phrase we hev# 

for describing women, 'partners »f 
our Joys and sorrows.' I know not 
how It may he wllh other men, but It 
is thus with me: In Jhr regular rou» 
tine of life, when nothing much Is 
happening, when the days go 
after the other Ailed wllh their 
©nous round* of duties, 1 esq^jf neces
sary, exist for long periods without 
the company of women. In such days 
and weeks they are sometimes, to be 
sure, a pleasing distraction: but they 
are not food and drink sod shelter. 
1 can, If need lie, survive. Hut let suc
cess break through the monotony of 
the doll

When we airlv 
glass wss Ihne, to nit ini.tci 
el finder* wire (heir, out theta 
visible viclIn)

Wh it happenedf we aekadiüütE- 
'Bill we* coming along ile^beH. 

oot alined, nnd he plfijcid 
and struck hi* bead Skh1 

tbiough that glses d«o I'
'Well. where's Hi 
In ih* n#st- room hé _

««nil»
11

aepolrlnglot Boot* end 
Shoes of till Kinds

H»» njuMiwl bualiua. at the old 
•Uad In III. new budding.

Orders Solici ted end
Carefully IWutfri,

i*
tlon. "Dare? 1 dare anyttol 
dear 
that
kin's cabin you 
never give anot

monot- end his l

ITher as the train pulled Into the
r«lstation.

Hhe heard from him once, months 
later. He wrote that he had volun
teered and must see her before he left 
for France. The note was unanswered.
H« did not come, and
passed she knew her day of reckoning 
was upon her; tint she had let him go 
to bis work thinking her heartless.

It ell <*ioa beak as she looked

«'I'
■W m he cut rnucfif ' 
'Well, hit (Mrw f

ly grind, end t HMUK BflVTT pression ' 
woman to share It ; half Its sweetness 
Is lost otherwloe. And failure without _ 
thetr God given chatter end unquench
able optimism Is utterly Intolerable. ^ 
snjr I know not. how it ntay be with-

■
A Builder ol Healtbl

■DR. A. W, Ch'Ait 
CATAfilH POWDE.... 'ÉÜÜS■ .

■■. . The RaaaéM.
“These niountaln-ellmbti

are not trustworthy."
"Why notr 
"Because mountain climbing la fl 

thing which by Ita nature Is never «• 
Qfltttal,"........

GOAL! COAL 
COAL I

Naturally site met oppoe^tlen whan 
she told her family she was going to 
the mountain tor a brief stay, bet aba 

} of bar 
left her

• email legacy to de with as aha would

jfljrBli raidfc'
calls Gradually end naturally th< 
body and mind regain vigor and as. 
ergy. sod vou feel again tba joy ol 
living which wees only to people Ji 
good health.

setae A c'a., Limitai. Ti

■W « jour ale sr gn wh 
home no lair Inal niytii?'

Angi>I Why shv pelttd tn?

Aed Low did j oa get tb«'

•Well, she neglected to take 
flowers cut of Iba fota before 
threw them '

on about the carrying out 
and bleseed th# aunt who 1 >oiplat,

At a parade of a company of newly 
callad-up men th* drill Uattucior'e 
face -turned scarlet with rage as hr 
slated a new recruit for hi# awkward- 
i tie.

PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT CO.

,1 Under six feet ef. anew, V J 

rH« N«klmu Oaves at OlaMer.
I B.C., whoa* mysterious suhter-? |

eytf

LIMITED Cart fitly Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

3IVE US A'TRIAL

Burgees V Co.

•Now Reflerty, be roared, ‘yon will 
s yod the line with those feet. Draw 
them beek at once, man, and get them 
In Hoe.'

Reflerty a dignity 
‘Plaza, eerglnt, be 

not mlnef they

i by 
In si

I a glacial rlv
SSGt&U
I beautiful ■#■■■ 

», though IN* mnadow Itself Ig 
with flowers. In winter, how. 

the snow falls deep, end IH 
spring Mr. Deutechman, wild 

Hally <ll«"v..r*d thee, cave*, nnd 
Is employed by the Coiiadtefl 

riliqeiit to show them io passing 
*ts. bee to urosuect for the on
*'.w5r,ï,

til,

I Get Our4 Prices
oo Floor ond Food. 0»t» alio on 
hud. Try » big of Oroond Whral 
or Barley. Beat feed oo the marker 
to day for plga or faonea.

What about I he cowa next fall? 
Bran and Middling, will be verj

Sat'***—Hilar teat, protein—

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA8TQRI?

Si*
by.

•aid, 'they an 
•re Micky Doolae >

.

Friendship means more 
«•me tlm# less thsn any < 
lo the Hnglish language.“Stop and Rest” Inn.

AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Motorists, House end 
Week-End Parties. . . . 
Evening Functions nad 

After-Theatre SOprers ar
ranged. Afternoon Teas.

OlSfi: ;

CAST- M
«a'lS»e

N. 8.

' Mr, :After the cow jumped ove 
moon she probably wend#ted 
*ba milky way.

ot

o
WOLFVILLB, N. 8.
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